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W. AEA&zuI. FEQME-STAR! By directj-on of, the President, wrder the pro-
visions of Army Regulations 600-45, dated 22 September 1943, as amended, the
Bronze Star Medal iq awarded the follovring named personnel:

AIIGUST 1,11. EICI&IEJER, JR, 0101?153, lst Lt, Inf , 702d Tarrk Battalion,
Army of the United Statee. For heroic.achievement in Luxenbourg on 23 Jarmary
l9l+5, in connection w'ith military operations agaitrst an enemy of the Unlted
States, 0n 23 January I9/+r, Lt Eickneyer 1ed his lighl tar* platoon on a
mission to eontact ttre enemy rrear Wilwerwiltz, Luxembourg. As tbe platoon
rounded a bend in the narrow road it was subjeeted to enemy autonatj-c and snrall
arms fire. Lt Eici.meyar coolly placed his men in a covered position behind a
bend in the road whiLe he exposed himself to hostlle f,ire to direct artillery
fire on the enemy. This act enabled the infantry to advance without sssualties.
L! Siclmeyert s courage, leadershipr and sincere dev6tlon to duty are in kdeplng
wi-th the highest traditioris ef the arrned forces of the United States. Enlered-
military gertrri"ce from liilashington

Danie1 R. Fteminc, 33892/195, S Sgt (ttren pfc), co K, 31?th Infantry,
Almy of the United $tates. For heroie achievement in Oernrany on 27 February
L9lr5, in connection with rnilltary operations against an enemy of the United
States, On 2? February L9t+5, as a member of a patrol, $ Sgt Flening investi-
gated a house near T{ilnzdorf, Gerrnany and captured one enemy offlcer and, two
enlisted men. Discovering eneny actlvity aeross the Prum River at the edge
nf town, S Sgt Fleming observed their activity until he had located a houie to,
which he later led a patrol, surprised and captured twenty two ful}y arned
0ennans. Leading another patrol on the sarne day he leeated and capiured a
120mrn mortar and its cre'r,v with ammunition and supplies enough to harass frignd-
ly infantry troops for several days. The eotrragb, skill, aggressivensss, and
loya1 devotion to duty exemplify the highest tratlitions of the armed forces of
lhe United States. Entered nilitary service f rorn Maryland.

Alfred Sternr 32/4A84ltr, Tec l+r Headquarters 80th Infantry Divislon,
Army of the United States, For meritorious serrrice in Luxembourg, Germany, ard
Austria during the period 19 Decernber 19/r,4, to 9l'/lay l9/+5, in connection wlth
military operations against arr enemy of the llnited States, Entered military
service from ltrew York.

AR?HUR c. SURGUINE, 01285659, Capt, Id, Headquarters 80th Infantry
Division, Army of the United States. For meritorious servire in Luxembour€r
Gernany, and Austria during the period 19 December 1944, to 9 May 19/+5, in
cgnn:ection with military operations against an enemy of the United $!ateE. :

Entered nrilitary serv{ce from Louisiana.

George A. Vrana, 3321r'15&, T Sgt, Co A, l19th lrrfantry, Arrny of the
Snited States. for herolc achievement in Germany on 7 February 19/+5, in con-
nection with military operatlons against an eneny of the United $tates. 0n 7
February I9/+5, ',vhile loading his machine gun gection aeross the swollen Our
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River to positions in thc Siegfrled Line bridgehead near Wallendorf, Gertany,
T Sgl Vranars boat ryas eansizcd by the erpl-osion of an enemy artillery shell.
Desplte thc swift waters anC j.nil;nso enerjy she1l fj_re T Sgt Vrana retrieved
n.] l- of :his equipment and quichly r:es-bcrcc. the '.r'rcapons to operating condition.
This reneired firc por,',Ierras r:f g:'e, ?.t rnportance to the suceess of the attack
on the enemy instal-lali.ons. T Sgt Vranar s courage, initiative, and tenaeious
devoti-on to duty exemplify the h,'i-ghest traclitions of the armed forees of the
United States. Entered milltary Ser\rise ff,ora Penns;rlvania.

James H. Young, 36251147r, pf c, Hq Co, 318th Infantry, Arrny of . the
United States. Iror: he::cic achievernent in Germany on 29 March lg/*5, in eonnec-
tion 'r;ith military eperations against an enemy of the ljnited States, 0n 29
March L945, Pfc Yourlg -,vFrs tiriving his quarfer ton vehicle'oir a reconnaissanee
missj-on near Ranbac,r. Ge:.mr.ny- "lvhen he cncountered a road block in the highway
and .ras forced to dl-:mou:rt uo return the fire of the enemy troops guarding it.
In the fierce exchenge of fjre Pfc Yrrung killed one of the eneny and set fire
to thei:: vehicle parked nea-rby. Taking advantage of the oonfusi-on caused by
the burn:ing truck he mounted into his orivn vehicle, drove beyond range of the
eneny fire, and returned to Regimental Headiluarters wi-lh the information he had
acquired. Pfe Yor:.ngr s courage, aggressivenes's, and devotion to duty are in
keeping wiih the highest jideals of the armed'forces of the Unlted States. En-
tered mititary serviee. from Texas. ',, ..".,
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vII. qreLQg*pIlVER STARL|0S!SpM0U$I[: By direetion of the president,
unrler lhe provisions of Army Regulalions 600-l'5, dated 22 September t943t as
anended, thc Silverr Star l.{ed.[ j-s a,r,rarded, posthumously, to the following
n,rtrt.d pursonncl

l,{aurice TI. Mitchell, 38500331, S Sgt, Co K, 319th Infantry, Arrny of
lhb llnitlcd States. Foi gallantry in aitj-on-in Gerrnany on 16 february 194,5, in
conn":clion with r,rilitary operations against an cneny of the United Sfates.
Ai-tcr at'i;acking a strongly held Si.egfried Line pillbox near Tlallendorf , &ermanlr,
on'16 !'cbruary 19/*5, it vras necessery for the platoon in which S Sgt MitchelL -

served as platoon guide to :,vithdraw for reorganization. During thc 'irithdrarvalv'tirich -,'ras slo-,i be cause there were many casualties to be evacuatcd, the enelny
fired an intcnse concentration of small anns fire at S Sgt i\4itehellrs mgn.
Disregarding his own persona-L safety he alone returncd tht -encmy fire- so that,
the olhers might',vithdraw and eontj.nued to fight until- moitaJ-tylqoundeQ.by an
enemy a.rtjllery shel1. S Sgt hlitchellf s aourage, supremc'sacrificer &nd loyal
devotion to his nen and to duty exenrpli.fy the highest traditions of the armed
forces of lhe United States. Entered military serviee frorn.Arkansa.s.

VItrI. 3rB!-A[*$JLVEI: sI4L(QAK LEI"F-tr-Lr$!EE): By direction of the prcsi-
dent, under lhe provisi.ons of Army Regulalions 600-Z*5, dated 22 Septernber I9lB,
as amended, 1n addition to the Silver Star fi{edal previously awarded, a brorrze
Oak Leaf Cluster is arai'ded the following named personnel:

Arthur H. Kuhn, 36689A9, S,gtr, Co G, 3l8th In{antry, Army of the
United States. For gallantry in action in Gerxrany nn 10 April I9/n5, in connec-
tion with military opr:ralions against an enemy of the Unitdd States. 0n 10
April L9/+5, when his company was delayed in its attack on Selunira, GermcLny, by
inlense enetoy machine gun fire, Sgt Kuhn, an assistanl rifle squad leader,
singlehandedly assai-rltcd an enemy gun posilion. Sllien vrithin thirty yards of
thc enem;t hc -r,'as scverely wounded by a supporting eneniy gun, but disregarding
his wounds hc crawled forr.ryard, firing as he moved. Vfhen found later he was
unconscious and ll.tng '.vithin ten yards of thc cneny emplacement which he had
neutralized by killing thc cnlire crel.r. Sgt Kuhnrs courager. aggressiveness,
and sup;cme devotion to'duty exemplify tlre.highest traditions of the armed
forces of thc United States. Entered military servige from l11inois.

IX. 4.1&&D-q{-.SI!VE$JIAR: By'direction of the Presid.ent, under the pro-
visions of Arm;r Regulations 600*2u5, datcd 22 Sep.iembef y9/*3it, as amended, the
Silver Star lo{ed,El is awarded the follovring named personnel:

Francis J. Camerinlr..3362l?08, Tec {, Co A, 702d Tank Battalion, Arnry
of the llnited States. For gallantry in actj-on i-n Oernany on 14 tuiareh I9/+5, in
conneclion ,,vith military operations against an enemy of the Unifed States. Dur-
ing an atlack on Scheidan, Germany, on 14. lriarch I9L5, the tank 1n wl:ich Tec lr
Canerinl served as driver vras hlt by two shells from an eneily tank, selting fire
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to his tank and rrcmnding him. Despite his lrottrnds and the fierce battle he was
engaged in Tee d Camerini drove his tat& to a position from which the gunner
destroyed lhe enemy tank. I'lhile firing at the enemy Tec 4 Carnerini unsuccess-
fully attempled 1,o put out thc fire 'nvhich finally forced the cre.n,r to abandon
their tar:k. Tec 4 Camerinits courager aggressiveness, and devotion to duty
enabied his tank to overcome lhe *numy rdij,stance despite great handicaps and
are in keeping v,rith the highest tradi.tions of,, t\e armed forces of the United
States. Entered. military .service frorn Pennsylvania.

Aclolph B. DeVolder, 3r!67223, S Sgt, 80th llP Platoon, Army of the
United States. tr'or gallantry in acli.on in Germany on 16 February L945, in
ccnncclion .rith military operations against'an cnemy of the United St:ites.
Afier atlacking a: strongl;r heicl Siegfried Line plllbox near i:'iallendorf , Gernany,
on 15 February.Igl+5, it,iras necessary for the platoon in'rhich S Sgt DeVolder
served as a squad leader to vrithdraur for reorgag.rization. During t'he .'rithdra'rra1,
whieh was slo';l becausc there sler6 meny casualties to be cvaeuated, the eneny
fired an intense concentration ef smal1 arros fire ert S Sgt DeVoldert s platoon.
lltrj-th utter disregard for his own person,al. safety, 5 Sgt DeVolder reniained ex-
posed to eneny fire in adninistering first aid and evacuating the ";;ounded rncn
to covered positions. The eourage, initiative, and devotion to duty displayed
b)'S Sgt DeVolder saved many lives and are i-n keeping with the highest tradi-
lions of the arrned forces of tire United States. Enlered militar]' service from
I ndian':.

lnelvin lt. Gennisr'3696856.31 Pfcr'Co ts, 318th lrrfantry, Arrny.of the .

Uaited States" For gallantry in ection ln Gennany on 12 April 19/u5, in eonnee-
tion'vith military operalions against an enemy of the United States. fuiing
the fierce house to house fighting in Erfurt, Gcrniany, on L2 Aprit 19L5, a
machine gun in an enemy held house temporarily delayed lhe attack. Realizing
the importance of destroying this obstacle, Pfc Gennis, a rifl,eman, advanced
to a house across the street froin the enemy strongpoint and boldly fired
direci rnortar fire from a second story urindow at the foe. Even though rirounded
he stopped firing only long enough to reeeive first aid. By his accurate.
mortar fire Pfc Gennis forced the eneny to surrender and permitted his company
io advance, His bourageous aggressivenegs, resourcefulness, and sincere dcvo-
tion to duty exemplify the higirest traditions of the arrned forces of the United
States. Entered military service from Uiichigan.

BY COMI',AND 0F l!,iAJOR GENERAJ, l\lcBRIDn:
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0o1one1, GSC,
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.. Lt Colonel, AGD,
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-X. 4S4ED 0J EILIE+ STAE1 BI direction of the President, under the pro-
visions-of Army Regulatlons 600..4,51 dated 22 september l9/Jt as anend.ed, tne
silver star lr{edal is awarded the follo'u'ring named personner:

Clinton c. Ildc0ollvn, 3L335894, S Set (then Pvt), co F, 319th rnfantry,
Army of the United States. For gallantry in action in Gemrany on 28 March
19/+5, in connection with rnilitary operations against an enemy of the Unitedstates. During the assault on Hochheiml Gernany, on 28 l\{arch t9/*5, a pratoon
of Corirpany F, 319th Infantry, upon entering the tovn was confronted by an
enemJr strongpoint. Automatic fire seriously wounded four rnen and repulsed re-
peated efforts of the men lo reach thcir fallen conirades. S Sgt 1tcColtun
dashed across a courtyard, rendered aid to the more seriously wounded, :rnd.
carried- e:r.eh to safety. His aotion undoubtedly saved their lives and inspired
the platoon to rout the eneny. Such courage and aggressiveness are commensurafe
'nith the highest traditions of the anned forces of the United States. Entered
military service from .Connecticut.

Robert E. ldatteson, 37575990, T Sgt, SOth CIC Detachment, Arny of the
United States. For gallantry in aetion in Austria on 12 l,/ay ]?/+5, in eonnoc-
tion ruith inilit;ary operations against an enemy of the United States. 0n 12
May l9/+5t after learni.ng of the hideout of Gestapo Chief KaLtenbrunner and SS
guards, Special Agent l\fatteson organized and 1ed a patrol at nlght .over the
dangerous glacial tr;rils to their rnountain retreat. Dressed in-;iustrian
cil-othes, Speci.al Agent Matteson approached the cabin alone and unarrned and,
after repeatedly knoeking on the door, aroused the occupants who 'rere prepared
to fight unlil lhey observed the patrol approaching. Breaking do'+rn the doo,r
Speeial Agent Matteson and his rnen captured Kaltenbrunner, his aide Arthur
Scheidler, t;rro SS guards; and found two uiachine pis'tols,.four rifles, two
pistoLe, and a submaehine guq with a lnrge srp$y of ammunition. Spieial Agent
Mattesont s eareful plahning and fearless executlon of a dangerous mission
against an arrned eneny of ihe ,most vicious and d.csperate tyie 3.re a ered"it to
himsclf and to the armed forces of the Urtited $tates. Edtered military service
frcrn Minncsota.

Albert 0. Thomasr 3SUJL+87, Tee'i-,, Co B, ?02d Tank.Battalionr Arnyof the United Statee. For gallantry in action'in Gcr.many on 22 February L9L5,in connectlon witJ: milit:ry opera.tions against an enemy of the United Slates.-
.f n a d1re1 witii a moro heavily aimed German tank on 22 February 1}/+5, near Lahr,
.Gennany, the tank i'n utrich Tec 4 Thdmas served es driver wag disabled by a:dtrect hit r"hich killed ti,vo of the crew, wounded the loader, and stunned Bec /+
Thonas. Dcspite his shocked condition and the $evere eneny fire strilging.the
tenk he eliiabed to the rear deck and after extracting the ',vounded loader frorn
the turret, earried him to safety. The courage, bravery, a.nd tenacious devotion
to duty displayed by Tec 4 ?horiras exenplify the highest tradiiions of 'the armed
f,orce's- of the Unlted States. Entered military service from Pennsylvania.
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XI. A',"{r,RD 0F PURPLE HEART: By dlrection of the President, under the pro-
vLsions. of Army.$egulations-6gO:-45, dated 22 Septenber 194.3, as amended, the
Purple"Hqart is,ayrarded the,folJ-oyring 4amed personnel. -for wounds reeeived as a
result of eneny action in Gerrnany on dateB lndica,ted:

SgS gnngl@ i DAIE
3,3892AN Inf ..^ 11 Feb /+5 ;

nA556/+5, Infr 12 Feb /+5

XIL. SU43!-S.!UR!!p-IIEAEI: ''By,direction of the Presidenty urden the pro-
visions of Armyrl,egulationq 600+4fl .drted "22 September'l9/+3;..as anended, the
Purple Heart is awarded Pvt Michael Konecko, 333A4768, Inf, for woundS received
as :r result of 'eriemy action in Franee on 20 September Lg/rl+,

EAM-@ Nl.r\/rE'.
Pfe George F. Lynn
Pfc. John J. Bobeck
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" Colonel, GSC, " -. 
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,;'J."fr, TRONEo' Lt Colonel, 'AQD,

Adjutant General.
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